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Geek Girl Holly Smale
Direction l'Australie pour la fin des aventures d'Harriet ! Harriet en est sûre : la
probabilité de rencontrer par hasard son ex-petit ami dans un pays aussi grand que
l'Australie est si minuscule que cela ne vaut même pas la peine de s'en inquiéter. Alors
autant se concentrer sur son objectif : faire décoller la carrière de styliste de sa
meilleure amie, Nat ! Et pourtant, lorsqu'Harriet décroche un nouveau shooting avec
pour cadre la Grande Barrière de corail, elle découvre que même la plus faible
probabilité peut se réaliser...
Harriet Manner sabe un montón de cosas curiosas: *Los gatos tienen 32 músculos en
cada oreja. *Un instante dura unos cien segundos. *Los cacahuetes son uno de los
ingredientes de la dinamita. Pero no tiene ni idea de por qué no parece gustarle a
nadie en el instituto. Por eso, cuando una agencia de top models la descubre y le da la
oportunidad de reinventarse, Harriet no lo piensa dos veces. ¿Podrá pasar de friki a
chic? "Me encantó y lo leí en solo tres días. Me muero por leer el siguiente. La forma
en que está escrito es genial: es fácil de entender. Es inteligente y gracioso." The
Guardian "Un trilogía inteligente, atrevida y muy divertida." The Bookselller
Harriet a un petit copain merveilleux, des amis géniaux et elle entre dans quelques
jours au lycée, autant dire qu'elle est HEU-REUSE ! Mais son bonheur est de courte
durée car son père a trouvé du travail... A New York ! En l'espace de vingt-quatre
heures, elle quitte l'Angleterre et se retrouve dans une ville triste et perdue de la grande
banlieue new-yorkaise. La voilà loin de ses amis, loin de sa vie, très très loin du
bonheur. Même les quelques shootings auxquels elle participe en cachette à New York
ne suffisent pas à lui remonter le moral. D'autant que, pour couronner le tout, Nick
prend de plus en plus ses distances avec elle...
“My name is Harriet Manners, and I am a geek.” A brand new World Book Day story
from the no. 1 bestselling and award-winning GEEK GIRL series!
Harriet s'envole pour le Maroc ! C'est la rentrée, et Harriet est RA-VIE : cette année,
c'est sûr, elle va prendre un nouveau départ et se faire plein d'amis. Malheureusement,
malgré tous ses efforts, les amis se font rares... Même Nat, sa meilleure amie, l'évite, et
Toby, son harceleur personnel, ne veut plus la voir ! C'est pourquoi, quand on lui
propose un shooting au Maroc, elle accepte aussitôt. Et peu importe si le photographe
s'est trompé et pense travailler avec une autre mannequin (beaucoup plus
expérimentée), Harriet est prête à tout... pour briller.
Harriet Manners knows a lot about Christmas. She knows that every year Santa climbs
down 91.8 million chimneys. She knows that Rudolph the red-nosed reindeer was
almost definitely a girl. She knows that the first artificial Christmas trees were made out
of goose feathers. But this Christmas is extra special for Harriet, because four days ago
she had her first ever kiss. Now she just needs to work out what's supposed to happen
next.

15-vuotias Harriet on nörtti. Niin joku kirjoitti hänen laukkuunsa ja tarkistettuaan
sanan merkityksen sanakirjasta Harriet oli samaa mieltä. Hän keräilee outoa
nippelitietoa ja pukeutuu Nalle Puh paitoihin koska ei voisi vähempää välittää
muodista tai tyylistä. Mutta kun Harrietin paras ystävä, mallinurasta haaveileva
Nat raahaa hänet muotimessuille, käy hullusti. Ison mallitoimiston kykyjenetsijä
nappaa Natin sijasta haaviinsa Harrietin, josta tulee maailmankuulun
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muotisuunnittelijan uusi kasvo ja kokoelman keulakuva. Mutta ennen kuin
koulukiusatusta ankanpojasta kuoriutuu täysiverinen joutsen, täytyy Harrietin
selvitä mm. nörttistalkkeri Tobysta ja isän ja äitipuolen aviokriisistä
Sincèrement. Je préfère savoir que lors d'un éternuement, tous les organes
s'arrêtent, le cœur compris, qu'une cuillerée à café d'étoile à neutrons pèse des
milliards de tonnes, ou que le merle bleu ne voit pas la couleur bleue. C'est
sûrement pour ça que je n'ai pas beaucoup d'amis et qu'un « fan » a écrit GEEK
au marqueur rouge sur mon sac. Alors que feriez-vous à ma place si une agence
de mannequin vous repérait ? Et vous proposait de passer de geek à... chic ?
Sunshine, rock gods and Hollywood hearthrobs! Jessie Jefferson is back in the
next instalment from bestselling author Paige Toon. Perfect for fans of Geek Girl,
Jessica Cole and Girl Online. Life as the undercover daughter of a rock god isn't
going to be easy. How will Jessie adjust to her old boring life again after spending
her summer living it up with her dad in LA? With tough decisions ahead (and not
just choosing between two hot boys), can she cope juggling her two very different
lives? Summer may be over, but Jessie's story is just beginning… 'Lots of fun'
Heat magazine (four-star review) 'Fun and flirty, Jessie Jefferson is a top notch
series YA fans should grab ASAP' Maximum Pop! 'A page-turner perfect for
holidays' Closer 'A fabulous continuation of Jessie Jefferson's story...I loved
every single second' Rachel's Random Reads blog Everyone loves Jessie! 'I
didn't put The Accidental Life of Jessie Jefferson down until I'd got to the very last
page.' The Bookbag 'Addictive' Books for Company 'Packed with wit, charm,
Californian sunshine and celebrities' Handwritten Girl Praise for Paige Toon 'If
you want escapism, Paige Toon is perfect' Cosmopolitan 'Brilliant' Heat 'Witty
and sexy - perfect holiday reading material' Closer
The second sensational book in the Valentines series - a hilarious and heartaching story about the impossible standards for being a girl.
You can make a geek a model, but you can't make her chic. More hilarity and
high fashion await in the second book in the internationally bestselling Geek Girl
series! Harriet Manners is a model—but she feels even less popular and more
awkward than she did when she was just a geek. So a summer modeling job in
Japan sounds like the perfect vacation, even if she has to bring along her crazy
grandma Bunty, and even if she might run into Nick, her gorgeous model exboyfriend. No one is going to ruin Harriet's fabulous Tokyo adventure—unless she
accidentally ruins it herself. . . . This sequel to Holly Smale's #1 bestselling debut
novel, Geek Girl, is perfect for fans of Louise Rennison and the Princess Diaries.
Geek Girl is coming to America! The internationally bestselling series takes on
the Big Apple in this third hilarious, high-fashion adventure. When Harriet’s dad
gets a job in New York City, Harriet is beyond excited to move to the land of
skyscrapers, museums, and taxicabs—especially since she’ll get to see her
dreamy supermodel boyfriend, Nick. Except . . . when her parents said New York,
they meant a tiny, boring town two hours from the city by train. Diving back into
modeling should be just the right distraction. But can a geek girl stand out in the
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fashion capital of America? “A cheeky, fabulous, fun read” (ALA Booklist), Holly
Smale’s Geek Girl series is perfect for fans of Meg Cabot’s Princess Diaries
series and Louise Rennison’s Georgia Nicolson series.
My name is Harriet Manners and I'll be a geek forever... The FINAL book in the bestselling,
award-winning GEEK GIRL series is here!
Introducing The Valentines – the hilarious, romantic-comedy series by Holly Smale, author of
the bestselling and critically acclaimed Geek Girl books.
My name is Harriet Manners, and I have always been a geek. The fourth book in the awardwinning GEEK GIRL series. Harriet Manners knows many things. She knows that toilet roll was
invented by the Chinese in 600 AD. She knows that a comet s tail always points away from the
sun. And she knows that the average healthy heart beats 70 times per minute. Even when it s
broken. But she knows nothing about making new friends at Sixth Form. Or why even her old
friends seem to be avoiding her. And she knows even less about being a glittering supermodel
success. Which she now is apparently. Has Harriet s time to shine like a star finally arrived, or
is she about to crash and burn?"
Geek + runway = a runaway UK hit! Geek Girl is the first book in a hilarious, internationally
bestselling series that's perfect for fans of Louise Rennison and the Princess Diaries series.
Harriet Manners is a geek. She always has been, and she thought she always would be—but
when she's discovered by a modeling agent, she leaps at the chance to reinvent herself.
There's only one problem: Harriet is the definition of awkward. Can she transform from geek to
chic? Includes a sneak peek at Geek Girl: Model Misfit!
“My name is Harriet Manners, and I am a geek.” The first three hilarious novels in the awardwinning GEEK GIRL series – now available as a 3-book collection.
Geek GirlHarperTeen

My name is Harriet Manners, and I am a geek. The first three hilarious novels in the
award-winning GEEK GIRL series now available as a 3-book collection. Geek Girl:
Harriet Manners knows that a cat has 32 muscles in each ear, a jiffy lasts 1/100th of a
second, and the average person laughs 15 times per day. But she doesn t know why
nobody at school seems to like her. So when Harriet is spotted by a top model agent,
she grabs the chance to reinvent herself Model Misfit: Harriet Manners knows that
humans have 70,000 thoughts per day. She also knows that Geek + Model = a whole
new set of graffiti on your belongings. But Harriet doesn t know where she s going to fit
in once the new baby arrives. And with her summer plans ruined, modelling in Japan
seems the perfect chance to get away Will geek girl find her place on the other side of
the world? Picture Perfect: Harriet Manners knows that New York is the most populous
city in the United States. She knows that its official motto is Ever Upward . But she
knows nothing whatsoever about modelling in the Big Apple and how her family will
cope with life stateside. Or becoming a brand as the models in New York say. And even
more importantly, what to do when the big romantic gestures aren t coming your way
from your boyfriend Does geek girl go too far this time? The award-winning debut,
GEEK GIRL, and brilliant follow-up titles in the bestselling series by Holly Smale."
"My name is Harriet Manners, and I am a geek." A brand new World Book Day story
from the no. 1 bestselling and award-winning Geek Girl series! Harriet Manners knows
that the hottest observed place on earth is Furnace Creek in Death Valley. She knows
that dolphins shed the top layer of their skin every two hours. And she knows just how
badly auditions can go, especially when you're a model. But she has no idea how to get
herself out of the extreme embarrassment of the school play or what to do when archPage 3/5
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nemesis Alexa decides it's the perfect opportunity to humiliate her... Can Geek Girl
survive the bright lights of the stage? A hilarious World Book Day Geek Girl story by
award-winning, bestselling author Holly Smale.
My name is Harriet Manners, and I will always be a geek. The fifth book in the
bestselling, award-winning GEEK GIRL series. Harriet Manners knows almost every
fact there is. She knows duck-billed platypuses don't have stomachs. She knows that
fourteen squirrels were once detained as spies. She knows only one flag in the world
features a building. And for once, Harriet knows exactly how her life should go. She's
got it ALL planned out. So when love is in the air, Harriet is determined to Make Things
Happen! If only everyone else would stick to the script...Has GEEK GIRL overstepped
the mark, and is following the rules going to break hearts all over again?
Disney's new original novel, answering the truth behind the evil! The blessed daughter
of the crow, her childhood trauma has planted the root of evil... Exclusive collection gift:
Pop art sticker. Experiencing many sleepless nights, and almost forgot the shining light
of herself... Memphis as a child, just a girl with a difference, she is smart, cute,
ambitious, but not evil. Until the fairy exam at the age of sixteen, sadness, loneliness,
anger, betrayal.
My name is Harriet Manners, and I am a geek. A brand new World Book Day story from
the no. 1 bestselling and award-winning GEEK GIRL series!
“My name is Harriet Manners, and I will always be a geek.” The fifth book in the
bestselling, award-winning GEEK GIRL series.

"My name is Harriet Manners, and I am still a geek." MODEL MISFIT is the
sequel to award-winning No. 1 UK debut GEEK GIRL. Harriet Manners knows a
lot of facts. She knows that humans have 70,000 thoughts per day. She knows
that Geek + Model = a whole new set of graffiti on your belongings. And that the
average person eats a ton of food a year, though her pregnant stepmother is
doing her best to beat this. But Harriet doesn't know where she's going to fit in
once the new baby arrives. And with her summer plans ruined, modelling in
Japan seems the perfect chance to get away. Can Harriet cope with the
craziness of Tokyo, her competitive model flatmates and her errant
grandmother's 'chaperoning'. Or seeing gorgeous Nick everywhere she goes?
Will geek girl find her place on the other side of the world? The sequel to the
award-winning debut GEEK GIRL.
Harriet Manners knows many facts. And she knows everything there is to know
about Paris ... except what to do when you're the hottest new model at Fashion
Week. Can Harriet find her je ne sais quoi or will it be sacre bleu! on the runway?
Includes a bonus story from Nick about the moment he first met Harriet.
Introducing The Valentines – Happy Girl Lucky, the first book in the hilarious new
romantic-comedy series by Holly Smale, author of the bestselling and critically
acclaimed Geek Girl books.
"My name is Harriet Manners, and I'll always be a geek." It's the hilarious third
book in the bestselling award-winning Geek Girl series! Now in paperback.
Harriet Manners knows more facts than most. She knows that New York is the
most populous city in the United States. She knows that its official motto is "Ever
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Upward". She knows that one in thirty-eight people living in the US lives there.
But she knows nothing whatsoever about modelling in the Big Apple and how her
family will cope with life stateside. Or "becoming a brand" as the models in New
York say. And even more importantly, what to do when the big romantic gestures
aren't coming your way from your boyfriend... Does geek girl go too far this time?
The laugh out loud follow-up to award-winning debut Geek Girl and Model Misfit
will have you in stitches!
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